
FACTS AUOIT SILVEK.
Minim Ntntlllr of Oilier I 'niintrlp-T- hiI liitrd Minim Ahrntl.

According to IluniboliU, tlie vnlue of
Uio piWer produced in Mexico nnd Peru
from 1492 to 1803 wns i, 152, 050,000 J

'

Unit of tlie product of Europe during the
w1!10, Perid beiujr about 200,000,000.
Total, 1,352,050,000:

Another authority gives $1,--2 14,380, 794
" the vnlue of tlie production of Mexico
Mini South America from 1803 to 1848,
nud 8325,000,000 ns that of Europe j u
total for botli continents of 1,509,380,
I u.

For the UPliml lptw..o,i 1HJ.S n,.,1 IHf.H
ProfesRor Blake eHtiinnrea the production

silver tin loiiows : Mexico, 838;),000,- -
000 ! South America. 200.0()0.000 : F.n
rope, 100.380,000 ; United States, $73,-000,0-

; Anstralin, 820,000,000. Total j

product, $813,400,000.
Hitherto Mexico has held the first

place as the great producer of silver ;
but henceforward she must bo content with
the second, the United States, in conse-
quence of the discovery and successful
working of the rich Nevada mines, having '

reached the head of the liwt
Erom 18G8 to 1875 the value of the pro-

duct of the various countries was : United
State, 8103,000,000 j Mexico, 8140,000,-00- 0

; South America, 850,000,000 ; and
the rest of the world, excluding, of course,

..itipan, Uhina oud India, 803,000,000; a
total of 8422,000,000.

Here is a brief synoptical view of the
value of the products of the silver mines
of the world from the period of the dis-
covery of America to the present time ;

Valur.
1 4,35'2.650,ni)0
180M-18- 4S l,5(i!.Sf)0.791
1S1S-1W- S 813.400,00(1
1SCS-187- 422.000,000

Grand totnl nineo discovery of
Aiuoricn .. . .$7,157,439,7ll

The principal object of the report of
Wells, Fargo k Co., in to demonstrate
tlie vast importance of the mining inter-
ests of the region. To
impress this the more deeply, they fur-
nish a tabular statement of the value of
the metallic produce of the States and
Territories on the Pacific seaboard for
the six years ending 187(5 :

Vulut ttf sitcr.
1871... ....$20,286,01111
1872... .... 20,527,500
1873... .... 28.Hu2.KW
1S74... .... 30.4IW.000
I87:"i... .... 34,043,910
1876... .... 41,006,672

Thus, in a short spuce of six years, the
value of silver produced in the region
we-s- t of the Missouri reached the enor-
mous sum of 8175,214,182, or nearly fif-

teen millions more than Europe produced
in twenty years between 1848 and 18(58.

Tlie relative values of silver and gold
at the English mint from 1344 to 1803,
according to Prof. Henry C. Baird of
Philadelphia, were as follows ;

rnr. (,'..'..
1311 1 12.475

1 11.400
IliOO 1 11.100
1717 1 15.200
lHKi 1 15.200
1W3 1 15.06'J

And the disparity tends to increase.

A Terrible Ride.

We have often heard how persons who
were trying to steal their way over the
Union and Central Pucilic railroads had
pOv'reted themselves on breiikbars, uuder
curs, in the fireboxes and. boilers of new
engines, and in other perilous positions,
but tlie experience of a man who was re-

cently attempting to deaUiead his way
from the East to this State eclipses any-
thing of the kind that has ever come to
our knowledge. It seems that he boarded
a train at Oma'.iii, and after having been
ejected from several trains, he succeeded
in getting to Green River, iu Wyoming
Territory. Here the train men became
more vigila it, and the man saw that he
would have to find a very secure hid-
ing piace. Accordingly, while the train
men were busily engaged, he crawled in-

to the firebox of a wtationary engine that
was standing on a flat car, and which was
going through to Sin Francisco. Soon
after tlie train started some one, purpose-
ly or not we do not know, shut the engine
door, and the man was a prisoner. Tlie
man's position was a terrible one. He
could not sit down and could scarcely
turn around, and in this May he rode for
four days and nights, without a mouth-
ful of food or drink, excepting a few
crackers he had in his pockets. When
the tr.iin arrived at Verdi, Nevada, a dis-
tance of nearly nine hundred miles from
Green River, the man managed to attract
the attention of the conductor by scratch-
ing on the inside of the eng:ne"with Iub
ringer nails. He wm liberated from his
awful situation and was almost dead with
cold and hunger and from remaining so
long in a craiupeii position. jie was pro- -
perlv caved for at Verdi, and at last ac-- 1

counts he was in a fair way to recover
It is safe to conjeehire that he will walk
after this rather than ut tempt his way
over a railroad. Trw.'kce (Xev. ) L't pub- -

lil'lllX. '

Kxfollent Interest Rules.
For finding the interest on any princi-

pal
,

for any number of days. The answer i

in each case being iu cents, separate the
two right hand figures of the answer to
express it in dollurs aud cents :

Four per cent. Multiply by the num- -

ber of days, and divide by seventy-two- .
Six per cent. Multiply by the number

of days, separate the rigid hand figure, i

and liivide by s:x.
Eight per cent. Multiply by the num- - j

ber of days," and divide by forty-fiv- e.

Xino por cent. Multiply by the nuui- -
ber of davs ; separate tlie right hand
figure, and divide by four.

Ten per cent. Multiply by the num-be-r
of days, and divide by thirty-fiv- e.

Twelve per cent. Multiply by the i

number of days sepnnite the "right Laud
liimre, and divide 1j tliree.

Fifteen per cent. Multiply by the
number of d:iyn, and divide by twenty-- f

nir.
n i i m r i.i itx.buu m m

number oi dnys ; separate the right hand
tigiiri, and dnide by two.

Twenty per ceiit --MuHkply by the
number of days, and divide by eighteen.'

An Eccentric King.
The eccentric young king of Bavaria

has, like other mortals, had his little
love affair. The lady was his cousin,
the Princess Sophie, aud the first cause
of attraction va3 her cleverness as an
amateur singer aud actress. During
their betrothal she frequently, sang

Ulcus iu uubluuio isj ilia fim a ju
heugriu," and the day was bright and
happy. But the princess was extrava-
gantly fond of dried fruit, which the
king abominated as he does politics. He
begged her to oease eating such food.
She refused. "The "fairy prince"
threw her marble bust out of the win-

dow, broke some furniture, and then,
rushing to bis favorite castle of Berg, he
wrote to his uncle, Duke Maximilian, to
come aud take his daughter home, as he
released her from the engagement, and
the day was dark and dreary. The
princess has since married the Duke
d'Alisncon, a grandson of Louis Pbihppe.

A ' DEFENSE OF RUSSIA.

Sir. IJcorge Krnnrin nn tlie ,IIrrprei,nta'
t Inn nf the lCngllsh Press --The Itnann
Cirrnsslun Wnr Opinion llnncd on Kn.
Hull lnruruinllon.
I wish, as a lover of fair play and a

friend of the Russ'an people, to join
Mr. Burritt in begging the readers of the
7Vi7;ic"not to accept English statements
of Iinssinu motives and Bussiau occur-
rences as cither fair or trustworthy. It
is the misfortuue of Russia to lmve a
language which is so d'illcult of acquire-
ment Unit few or Ameri-
cans ever learn it. Her periodical litera-
ture, therefore, is pnicticnllv to all the
rest of the world a sealed bock, and the
scanty mloimntion whicli Americans get
with regard to Russian affairs comes
through the medium of an unsympa- -
thetio and prejudiced, if not a hostile
press. No other European nation labors
uuder this great disadvantage. Ameri-- i
can opiuions upon Russian topics, such
as the Polish question, Siberian exile,
tlie ueiitnu Asian question, and the C'im
ensian war, are based v.pon information
which has been obtained exclusively from
English sources, and they are inaccurate
and unlair, as only opinions founded on
rx parte statements can be, Even when
English journals intend to be reasonably
truthful and impartial in their comments
upon Rusilau affairs, their representa-
tions are more or less tinged with pai-tiVa- n

i

prejudice. " The Smithoto of
truth " to use o metaphor of Oliver '

Wendell Holmes " is never the same ns
the Bvownate of truth," and a Russian
fact dissolved in the British mind seems
t:i acquire almost iuevitably new proper-
ties, so that when it crystallizes again in
expression it has an entirely new set of
facets and angles.

As an illustration of (he great wrong
winch is done Itussia, iu accepting Eng
Hsu accounts ot her movements, mid 1 '

English interpretations of her motives i

let me recall for a moment her famous
war with the mountaineers of the Can -

cimis a war whose origin, history am 1

remits, I have studied on the ground
How was that war represented in Ameri -

c ? It was declared by English new s--
papers to be a cruel and unprovoked 08
sanlt upon n brave, noble und indepen
dent people, whose only crime was their
love of liberty.

It was prompted, (hey said, by that
insatiate ambition and that lust of con-
quest which ttje the girdiug principle
of Russian policy, and it was cimed on
with the brutality and obslinaev whicli
are the distinguishing traits of th Rus-
sian character. In vain the " brave but
unfortunate Circassians, driven from one
mountain peak took refuge upon another ;

they were pursued, surrounded, and ex-
terminated with relentless ferocity."
Their final subjugation was, according
to tho British press, a crime against
which all Christendom ought to protest.

Now, what are the facts from the
Russian point of v;ew? At the begin-
ning of the present century the Cau-
casian mountain range was inhabited by
2,000,000 or more hardy, brave, cmel
Mohammedan brigands'. They had
been at war among themselves or with
their neighbor for a thousand years.
Feuds were their only inheritance re-
taliation and blood revenge their only
legal remedies, plunder their principal
menus of subsistence Immediately
south of this mountain range lay a series
of fertile cultivated valleys, inhabited by
a civilized Christian people known as
the Georgians. Over the heads of these
Georgians the Caucasian mountaineers
hung like a living sword of Damocles,
and as often as that terrible sword fell it
fllloil ihe Hliniiv VfllliH nf Kill: lint in wifli"
the smoke ifbiirnui!? vJhiffen. and
deued the clear Georgian streamsV

wxth
iieuwiura.ini-iou.- 1 Almost every

, 0"e " eounuy ymg nortii
ii uio xuver lYiir was riivaiieit and ueso- -
lutnil lit, Villllllliy llllll.lu... r.f r'ni.i.ia'n.,,..v. .........n .imr vii vnui annul
horsemen, whoeume iWn fmin n hniclit
of 10 (Kin' t like n nu.,,tin Rtv,
swent the men vnlli.v ,.f , I , , 5

the AlM7., with Km ;1 , l i
. ' "vniiislipii mi sonic flnvk- - vnvmo earrniiiT

with th,.,,. k....,.,i ,.f ,,,..tnl,0.r.i lcf
...id leavintr behind the,,, ..otlmf; l.nl
the snioki, vnhw ,.f ,. f,.,., .
houses,

Hundreds of Christian families were
annually carried up into the mountains
of Dagliestan as slaves, and the young-
est a id most beautiful of the women
were passed along the range to the
.Black set coast, where they were sold to
the agents of Turkish harems. So ter-
rible a scourge did these raids of the
Caucasian mountaineers become to the
inhiibitauls of tho Georgian valleys that
the luht Georgian k'ng, after rroeiueillv
imploring the ii.ssibtunee and protection
of the Russian empress, Catharine II,
nnnuy in iaut anuieumi ins throne iu
favor fif her successor, Paul II. He
wrote to the latter a mournful letter, re- -

counting tun niitioitiiu.-'-s and siitterings
of his unhappy people, pleading the
claims of Christian brotherhood, and
ending with the pathetic cry : " For
God's sake help us ! The kingdom of
Georgia has ceased to exist; it has been
corned away captive into the mountains
of the Caucasus."

Russia responded promptly to this
cull for aid. Six or seven battalions of
Russian infantry moved up tlie Geor--(
gian valley from the Caspian sea coast,
and notice was giveu to the Caucasian
mountaineers that their raids into terri
tory whicli now belonged to the eiuiieror
must cease. Not the slightest atten-
tion was paid to the warning. The higli-lude-

continued to swoop down like
mountain hawks upon the Georgian vil-
lages along the base of the range when-
ever the latter were left ungurrisoued,
and it soon became evident that, in or-
der to protect Georgia, Russia must at-

tack the niountaiueers iu their native
fastnesses. War was declared in 1801.
RnJ hmtmtiea coutinued with only occa- -
Biunul intervals of peace for more than
half a Century. After the Bacrifice of
lllllllollB of money and tens of thousands

mercy
Jiiursi leuiiKUiic

j

lives

UJ L.uiiLaoiio Ti IlllUHb a tlllJLii Jl
dread.

During all this time where wera the
sympathies With the per- -

battle wasted, almost extermi-
nated Far frotn

Then, as now, the principle"
British statesmanship seemed to

" witk against Russia."
spectacle of Christian people strug-
glingyainly for the midst j

iiwdu ,t Luimiiniii linn jtuwris, borne
.1 . t i...; .11 .imui uy uverwueuuiug uiu

extort from England single expres-
sion sympathy or pity. But the
"wrongs" tlie "unfortunate moun-
taineers," who were not

maintain freedom
sacking Christian churches, burning

and outraging Chris
tian women,

newspapers to all the world I

Journals like the Pall Gazette,
could more eusily selfish

motives understand noble one,
the of Russia in

the Caucasus as

sion tyrannical power, and so perBis'
fatnt.lv a tli " wronirs " of the moilU-
taiueim magnified and the sufferings of
the Georgian Christians ignored by the

press that fonr-njth-s of intelli-- ; the Senate of the Vnitrd State :
gent American renders wore made to be- - I the example heretofore occn-liev- e

that the conquest the Caucasus f presented of communicating iu
was a crime against humanity. this mode my approval the act pro- -

sometimes repeats itself, and vide for and the counting of the
Russia is now endeavoring to do for the vote for and Vice-Preside-

oiiuressed Christians of Bulgaria and the decision Questions arising

lutljerto have they been such that their
decision essentially have affected
the result. For the first time. then, the
government of the United States is now

to ,"eet tbe question as one vital
' 1'e8l,lt. Wld this under 0" eH. n to our market

. ui' highlv recommended i and as it is the on v reli- -""t e to an n,7B ,! n. inK it iii i,.v.
airreeuient or to induce calm feelinsr m uio it i" ii.i..r,,niiv irir. i Ji..,w , , , ,, . """. "-- v - 1

, - ,

oy tne ot other States. 1'urtiierrail--: ..:.... .... . .. i .'""it-- , J 'linn iu tins
,la v all the teudencv of the world is toward
th e,,nration of ,3olitiPS from reli;on
wbv tLen Hhoul he JeW3 bo e

'
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in the first hnlf of this century she did
for the persecuted Christians of Georgia.
She is again opposed British states- -

manship, and her motives again mis-- 1

represented by the Bntinh press. Amen- - (

etuis should not be again misled. As
Christian nation, as fair-pla- y loving no-

tion, they should try to do at least justice
to a gren't and noble people, who are main-
taining the rights of Christian kinsmen,
and defending as America would defend
the altars of the Christian church.

Gkokqb Kexsan.

(ioing Back to ralcst I no.

Rabbi Adolph Huebsch, of the Con- - j

gregation Ahavoth Chesed (Reform),
said, in reference the statement of
a Western paper that the Jews were- ,. i'Vu' KieU"L u.." "illVI

'"'I'11 "

I wonder that practical men, especially
men the press, who are distinctively
iractical, should not see that such an

idea is more than a dream. The
poor of our people have, all ages, '

gone in numbers to Jerusalem, because
the charity of wealthy was di- -'

rected there. The movement of this
year is not at all exceptional. Jerusalem
is, uud probably always will be, the
refuge the poor learned Jews of the
orthodox persuasion. They go there to
devote themselves to studv, and the

them there ; but as for the formatifm of i

n Tn iui. i ,i .,i !, ,i, ti..,i. ,...
i t i.iii i.jti.i., A. liv. l ilium nun lit! 1

.,f :,, r. ..i4! i. '
V'l 111c- iriirilllllVllll 11 IT 11 a ClllC-lltll- Olllli till 'i 1 ji., 1 11
i.ii'ti. a untie iiimex niiv utui--i ui'uat 1111- -

'
turn than that of the Bible would not be

(V ,,V,n Jewish ptate, ana lie up to tlie
nnliticnl vntitiit.inn .if ti. Tiii.io !.. -'' ' 'i.,i;i u i i. ti.- - .i ,
llVllllin, niMllll lli'l, HI 11119 IU1V, L'l! iiinc- -

tl,.i. .i.,i,af ,1(,.,mnge
would be improper : to retain it would
be impossible. We do not wish to have
nil PVC 1IS1VP StiltP 'Pi,.,. imiiliuu t i..,
rebuilding the temple at Jerusalem,
the reinstitution of sacrifices, etc.
No : our idea our mission is not to re- - '

turn to Palestine ; it is that God's provi-- ;
deuce has takeu us from there and scut--;

tered us among all the nations of the
earth to spread abroad ihe knowledge
and influence of that book which we have
carrieil through the ages aud make it the
standard liook of religion. I do not see
any benefit to our religion possible from
the formation of a political State. It
would be an attempt to undo what Gcd
has done. There may be some who eu-- ;
tertain the hope that everything will jet
be arranged as before the destruction ;
but the centuries that have passed cun-- I
not be denied, they stand between the
old aud the modern times. As von enn-- j
not rebuild Rome as she was in olden '

times, so you cannot again build up
as it was ; and every change

that model would be n Eacrilege in
the eyes of the pious. I hardly think
many of our brethren in this land would
be willing to exchnuge America for the '

soil of Palestine. Our numbers now are
such that it would not be possible for us
all to live in Palestine, and a partial return
would not be what it ought to be. Be
sides, the resources of that country are
not now such as would render an inde-
pendent State able to exist there except

' '
xpecteil

to turn their backs upou the progress of

as the cradle of uiv nation but I love it
in an intelligent wo v.

Tlie (fras-ilioppe- r Question.
The grasshopper is the

one among the farmers
for it will matter little to

them who is the next President if these
winged pests destroy their crops ond
leave thtfin without "money to pay any
taxes. Iu an address recently delivered
before the St. Louis Academy of Science
by- P'xif. Riley, whose previous foiv-- ;
warnings upon this subject have been
remarkably accurate, some interesting in- -
timntions of grasshopper prolmbilitics
were advanced. Tlie professor begun
by calling attention to tlie of
his predictions for 1876, he having a
year ago expressed his belief that in Mis-sour- i,

Kansas and Nebraska there would
not hatch the following spring as many

i locusts as would naturally hutch in ordi-- ;
nnry seasons from indigenous species;
that those States ravaged by locusts in
the spring and early summur of 1873
would enjoy peculiar immunity during

i the same seasons of 187t, net ouly from
locust injuries, but also from the 'njuries
of most other noxious insects; but that
they would be liable to suffer from mi-- j
gruWv swarms from the far Northwest
later in the year, all of which came to
pass in accordance with the professor's

' prophecies. The present situation, ac
cording to Prof. Riley, is this: The
swarms of Rocky Mountain locusts,
though they came too late seriously
affect maturing crops hist year, have
liiiil large parts of Minnesota,

'
NebraHku, Kaunas and Colorado, mid in

portions of Iowa, Missouri,
Texas and Arkansas. Should nine-tenth- s

scriptions of grasshopper exterminators
have been invented, and the fanners iu
the threatened regions are very gener-
ally preparing defend their crops.

Popularity.
The popularity of Messrs. James S. Kirk .t

Co.'s soaps, manufactured iu Chicago, isrSSl nta
bv far ia the Unrest aoar lnanufachuine tun--
cern in the L mted tJtates, producing and sell
ing in all parti or tfus country, from tue ttea
river ot tlie ortn to Sew Orleans, ana from
1 ortland., Me., to San Francisco, 25,000,000
pounds annually. No greases enter
into these soaris. Onlv nure refined taUow and
vegetable oils are used, containing no adul
teration. Fair and sauare weights always re
liable. . This is why their soaps are so popular
with all good and economical housekeepers.

No man feels ciuite bo heavy as the
new atry Congresaman on tlie day of
his arrival ia Washington. On the day
when he leaves he feels a. if X. weighed
vwjuvv uum.us. ikuoi

I havvtr , m,,l l,o fl.ia l'i:4 1,

provide

f thene ef be destroyed, the reniam-th- e

mountaineers were flnally onld hHtch enough young iMeotKto
conquered, and harassed of!"'""-- " ,s'"'1

for first time hundred lullT titel
ulJ con)e ollt of foi.ti(ie(1 prevent a Fortunately,

chnr(!bes ftad look to the white ,jeak8 means have for cheeking
n. n tv.;ii tlie ravages the pests, various
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THE ELECTORAL BILL.

follow

rTi1Ir.Jir? Inrtnrsrtrirnt ot llifi 111
(rmruiuK it mm uiMnamrtv ...

because of iny appreciation of i

tlie immiuent peril to the institutions of j

the country, from which, my judg
luent, the act affords a wise and eonsti
tutional means of escape,

For the first time in the history of our
country, under the Constitution as it now
is, a dispute exists with regard to the re-

sult of the election of the Chief Magis-
trate of tlie nation. It is understood
that upon the disposition of disputes
touching the electoral votes cast at the
late election by one or more of the
States depends the whether one
or the other of the for the
Presidency is the lawful Ofcief Magis-
trate. The importance of having clearly
ascertained by a procedure regulated by
law which of the two citizens has been
elected, aud of having the right of this
high office recognized aud cheerfully
agreed in an tne people oi tue repuo-li- o

cannot be overestimated, and leails
me to express to Congress and to the na-
tion my great satisfaction at the adop-
tion of a measure that affords nu orderly
means ofdecisioii of a gravely exciting
question.

While the history of our country its
earlier period shows that tlie president of
the Senate has counted the votes and de-

clared standing, our whole liistory
shows that in no instance of doubt vt
dispute has he exercised the power of de-

ciding, and that the two oouses of Con
gress have disposed of all such doubts
and disputes, although no instance

..., , , . ..... ....i p.., v v, . . ... '1.1. 1 t 11.. 1 T'
""""'B people oi "lie cmiiiiry. iu

a caw, h now, uie result is 111- -
1 1 .i i.. a1i;.i...x 1.-- 1 ffAl. 1

v:"t - 'ii"i '"vmaking power to in advance a
constitutional, orderly, and jtist method
of executing the in this
most interesting and eriticul of its pro- - i

visions. The doing so, fur from being a
compromise of right, an enforcement j

ot nght anil an execution of powers ewifer--
red by the Constitution in Congress.

I think this orderly method has been ,

secured by the bill, whicli, appealing to
the Constitution and the law iw the guide '

in ascertaining right, a means
of deciding questions of single returns
through tho direct uction of Congress,
mid, in respect to double returns, by a
tribunal of whose decisions shall
stand unless both houses of Congress
shall concur in determining otherwise,
thus securing a definite disposition of all
questions of dispute, in whatever respect j

they may arise.
V With or without this law, as all of the ;

States have voted, and as a tie vote is iin- -
it must be that one of the two

candidates has been elected, aud it would
be deplorable to witness an
controversy as to which of the two should
receive, or which should continue to
hold the office. In all periods of hii tory
controverhies have arisen as to the sut- -
cessful choice of the chiefs of Statee,
and i;o party or citizens loving their
ei untry and iia institutions can sacrifice j

too much of mere feeling in preserving
'

the upright course of law their
country from the smallest danger to its
peace on such an occasion, aud it cannot
1... .'.,. Ia Omnli. in ,a 1,u,ii4ii .ifHIT 11 I i:ODr 1 Lll. 11X11(1 , 111 11117 11, 1.11D 1'. '

,,ii ,,0,,i ii..t tvnA lihuvfir ni
j moreL ,., exist onlv thronch cheer-- !

for

such :

'

fore
ml
lot

minted iu the Constitution
or laws of the country. The bill may
not be perfect, and its provisions may
not be such as would be best applicable
to all future occasions, but it is calcu-- ,
luted to meet the present condition of

t

the quetitioiis and the country.
The country is agitated. It needs aid,

it desires peace and quiet aud harmony '

between all parties and all sections. Its
industries are labor uneniploy- - i

1 111 . 1 . .... U... , 1
mi, uiif, iiim rnii-- i .nirx- - mi,uj,r
liy reason oi tne iioiiui ami uuxieiy ai- -
teiuliiig the uncertaintv of a double
claim to the Chief Magistracy of the na-

tion. It wants to be assured that the
result of the election will be accepted
without resistance from the supporters
of the disappointed candidate, and that j

its highest oiiicer shall not hoki ms place
with a title of right. Re
lieving that the bill will secure these
euds, I give it my signature.

U. S. Ghant.
Executive Mansion, Jan. 2!), 1877.

Hetrenchiucnt, Induction, Reform.
These tlirtc words scum prevalent in tlie pub-

lic miiul at the present time. can assibt the
traveling puMie by iuforiiiing them of the fact
that the Grand Central Hotel, New York, has
reduced prices from H to $2.C0 and $3.00 per
day. This is lower tl.au any other
hutcl in the city.

Cloud Hauliers of the Alps.
A.iiiniK the most exquisite scenes which de-

light the eye. of the European traveler are
those rose, colored cloud banners, floating from
the Alpine din's, lint it is only in the sunlight
that nature hum's out these beautiful tokens.
Ho it is ouly in the glow of health the sunlight

! of our inner boiug that uatuio. revealH tliuse
ihysical cloud buiiners, the " rosy check " and
"cherry H, to praise whicli every poet of tue
tarth has invoked the Muse to aid him. But
they are as rare as the cynical Hood conceived
Cliristinu charity to bo. Woman, eager to re-

tain tlus charm, resorts to French art and
trmg. Hie eJTcct is similar to that which
would be produced by auctioneers'
llr.gs for the delicate, glowing of
the Alps. If woman would aid nature instead
of adopting r.i t, would seek instead of
vainly trying to mask disease, she .would not
only win the greatest charm of womanhood
health but would avert tnnch misery both
from herself and others. tr. Tierce's Favorite
l'lfscription hag received the highest praise
(rum thousands of palo, delicate, Buffering
women. One bottle often afTords more relief
than months of treatment by caustios and ether
medicines. It is harmless in any condition of
tho system, and its use often renders the
modest invalid exempt from the most trying of
ordeals personal consultation with a physi-
cian. It is the duty of every woman to become
familiar with the causes and symptoms of the
Many diseases to which her peculiar orcaniza- -

tiou renders her liable, and also to learn the

services of a physician unnecessary. Every
-- i i .i j ii . . . . - ...wuiiinu iuuuiu iii. copy ox uie Aaviaer

j can be obtuiusd by addressing the author, Dr,
ii. . at jjunaio, N. Y. Fnoe tl.M
(postage prepaid). Favorite Prescription it
sold by all druggists.

Collins Voltaitf Plasters are not a
1Tk "28tj;a?; but ? gent of great

no investment of 25 cents inSiu' ViU bo
j

cn-- iivw suti puuenog ns iaerie piauteru.

, V V-- ' .. ',. . . .:. . . ful nuhereuce to constitutional law.
uimwm ol 0 lPl?-- .""V ft,Hue ' The bill purports to only

ao u? ouo m w,.s1.1 V.mt' k.1 we the settlement of questions arising fr
n.Rum lftJc .n dowlH 1 .V?'tlioiic the recent elections. The fact that
ftiute, a i'rotestant state, it would throw ,i,imniwtrutiK tho' . . . qliestious eun ai lse
Vie w!,n" ,mcK 1,110 ."""J 1 cessitv. which I cannot doubt will b.

mean to say tliat J.Tusale,n ,s not 1(, t,p ,upli(Hi of permanent gene,
n iwerphuug cny to ,s- -i .at j, as u wiKillUo to meet eases which have i
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Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly
has taken rank as tlie Urgent, most liberally il- -
tniTt.4n4 anil nliimnAai fnmil vi a era Tina lt

Conditions
ndcnlated produce

nothing

restricted

thereon,

provide

inquiry,

through

arrested,

cloud-banne-

general reAdiiHT. lie pfe ar large,
grapfay beautify1, fat' clean riigrsviiips first--
nlaun. and ILh iw'na .a VellM,, ilia Mth flf ill '
classes. We have in the Februnrt urnnbfr
acoeutable artiolca from the nens of the tblest
writer, including- - the following subjii'ts, all
fully illustrated i " English Intorest In the
Eastern QnoHtion t'' " Up the Nile " "A Visit
to Rotterdam:" " The Ladies of Ancient Rome;''
" How Glass is Male." Its 12(1 beautiful pngoo,
1(.H). illiiHtrations and able contribution rnr- -

cents, ttive It the lareestSraUatifflBof iny nontlily pnbliHbed in America
TIiohc of our readers who reniilo at a distance
from bookstore and iiewHdcalent, will do well
to denil 2.50, the mihscripliim price, nr twenty
eeiitn for a Hhiglo copy, to I bunk Lkhi.u:. 537
Fearl street, Now York. '

, . ...'.; .

Coughs and Colds. ,
" '

From Jc'Hne Hniith, Em., Provident of the Mor-
ris Co. Bank, of Morrintown, N. J. ,

" Having used Dr. Wistab's IIalham or Wild
CnKRKY for about fifteen years, aud having
realised its beneficial results in my family, it
affords me great pleasure in recommending it
to the public as a valuable remedy hi canes of
weak lungs, colds, cougks, etc, and a remedy
which I consider to be entirely innocent, anil
may be taken with perfect aafety by the most
delicate iu health."

50 cents and 1 a bottle. Hold by all drug-
gist.

There Is Bnlm In (Jileail, '

And the Tar of Abie's Bntssma, or Balm of
(lilead Tree, combined with Honey and tho
Extract of Horehonnd, In the form of Hale'B
Honey of Horchouud and Tar, is the most po-
tent remedy for colds, coughs, hoarseness and
influenza, ever administered in this or any
other country. Sold by all druggists.

Tike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

It is now generally admitted by honest
physicians, that when once tho cnnsiuaptiou is
fairly fastened upon the lungs, nohumtin power
can save the patient from death. They also
say that about fifty per cent, of those who die
from this disease can trace tlie cause to a
neglected cough or cold, which might have been
cured by a small bottle of Liquid Opodeldoc,
or what is the same thing, Joltnton't Anwlyrw
Liniment.

Since our last issue we have heard of
several persoiiH who have used Durang's
niatic Itemed) for rheumatism j aud all pro- -

.

Cut this notice out and bring it with
you. We are authorized to refund the cash to
any person or persons who shall buy aud use
Pomona' Purgative I'M and fail of 'relief aud
satisfaction.

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, the great New
England cure for coughs, colds and consump-
tion. Cutler Bros. & Co. 'a. Boston, only genuine.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,
Tue Most Effective Externul

Remedy Eveu Offered to
- THE PUBlilC

Glenn's Sclphck Soap cures with
wondrous rapidity all Local Disease
and Irritation of the Skin,-remedie- s

and prevents Rheumatism and Oeiit,
removes Dandruff, Prevents Hie Ih"r
from Falling Out aud Turniug Gray,
and is the best possible protection
against diseases communicated by enn-ta- ct

' COMPLKSIONAL DEFECTS are
RE. JVEU b its Use, lilld

exerts a most bkautifyino invic-enc- e

upon tho face, neck, aims, i.hJ,
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, uhie ii
it endows with remahkaiile rritiri,
VAIH.NES3 and SOFTNESS

This iKExrnNsrvE and cosvkkik.nt
6PKCIFIC IlENDERS UKKKCESSABY Till
OUTLAY ATTENDING SUipllor IlattlS.

It thoroughly disinfects contami-
nated clothing and linen.

PHYSICIANS ADVISE ITS USE.

Phices, 25 aki 50 Cents pku Cake,
Per Box. (3 Cakes,) 00c. and 1.20.

N.B. Hf porchsilni- - the laffe cVi at W ctali
fan kt uipw Itic quanuij'.

" Hill's Hair and lYhlsker Iye,
Itluck or Brown, i(Jc.

C. M. CB1TTKNT0N, Pr'r, 7 Sulh At. 8.J.

prMCinN N muT how siiithtiy disaliW In.
creases now pa'd. Advicn aiul circular

iree. I. wcMlCHAtx, Atty., 7U7 wnmniM., l'nui.,l-a- .

TO ADVERTISERS!

BEALS & FOSTER,
No. 41 Park Row, NEW YORK,

(iKXF.RAL AOKNTS 1XR . .

THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER UNION LISTS

OF CO OPERATIVE NEWSPAPERS.

A'lrHi-tUrt- drMirin-- i to xm either of the LUt (not
pitbtinUod in flieir own rity) may uonimunirfito with

BKALS at rOSTKR duvet, will
h'jrtjHftur pa ttuMiiitrh thfir hnnis.

A.J, .41 K UN'S, FrPMlilent
AiinTifttu N3wi!uier tiitou.

E

Weekly Times.
THK I.AK('ET ANl KPUKillVLIIMT

Weekly In the ICunUtii Cities.
KinySIx foliimus Bllf.l .villi I lie CHOICEST

The Philadelpiu Wckkly Times, nlinmsuwqusrU)
hel of flfty-si- l cohunns ill be tinned on Suturday,

.Mari-'.- a, l"77, snd etorj Katarday thereafter, ooulainiiix
n iiio.--i lc iliiirat of tlie rurrent news of
I lit- vfekillliciil, Koiinl, liicrorv, linnn.
l inl, roiiiiiiert'iul mill nciierol leurless el.
Iiiriiils on llic piiblir Ismii-- unit at'lors ol the
iluy hpccitil rurri'spout-n- from sll centers 01
int ritt I lite ooumrj : I lie M(llen s;lcii:l;
inus from llif Iruitiiiii public juurnuls of" nH
iitirlii ii smltUelaleat news by teletirnpb fruu

lutliehourol orinUDK.
A speaisl fenluraof The WlkklyTimks will be ori

liml colli rilliltlolls from tbe roobtemineiitstiUMmen,
suldiors unlei-liolar- of the country, among which will be
a series of articles running through the first year, in
eery number, giving rUiinters f Ike unwritten
bistorv tif our civil tvnr, from lending actors on.
IkiIU bi.les. in the thrilling oivil snd sailiUry etruggles of
liiut sungnin ry strife. It will lie in ewnr Ntpeol as
comiilete a for the family the busl.
neesand professional reader, and for all eUfaties who e

a thorough, sparkling, independent journal as Oaa
be published anywnetw on the continent.

TERMS PER ANNUM I

Single enjiies, postage prepaid.
Five eopies, " " ,.
Ten copies, ' ,.

" " ..Twenty copies.
And at the same rata (. per copy per annum), for any
aJ,l lion il number over twenty. buboonbe.- - at diucrent

cm join in a club.
t Ail extra copy sent tree to any person sending

a club oi ten.

THE TIMES.

MrMlk Tdd Tiueu Naissnsr.., Printin K4t.lllllltn.neni

proper means oi preventing these maladies. a. VTRMT-CI.AM- si IXIslCPENDENT MORN
ine reopie s Meaical Aaviaer eoutafns to ex- - i lvr: vpu siPiPElt.
tensive treatise upon "Woman and herDis-- . . ..
eases." The author also advisee courses of ' JPaJuJ)rlTV'mrr'.J'.f l";?5''L,iii3..r .S.
domestic treatment, which will often render th ,ufJZs:xTrZZ?,:.ZaZZria cents tier

Is tUmm.t eompMuintheVnittid bUU-.a- n i bau in
fint?ttt nichtDr that the world can furnwu, ctjvh it
printtns om thousand oopittt. of the daily edity P
Hi in uio, and in th ry .hmI style oi tho art, ' '"
c ill tie iur news evre uumyjnvHt by ny journal iu te
VlUUIle

W TI CIRC'I I.ATION ol ' Vfli a
1 TI.1IEH fur e;-i;.'- llir.lv - otbrr Philuilvli'lilit 1 ''frF Pupers t O.UUl.NtU, exw.'. J.

Bemittanoes should bs made by draltur piatoffle --er.

Addnss THE Tl.MES, -

Time Bnildlng, Phllndelphi

Special Notice to Our Readers I

,
v.

., SPECIAL CALX !

A O C M T Q VI A N T P HMUCH I O lltt II I fm U
To sell th New Patent Improved EYE CUPS, t

Guaranteed Ut hn Ih ben pnpinr bntlnrm o)mt (0

AgenU hp any limit. A wy na .

pleamnt mmploipnent.
Tbe value of the celebrated new Patent Improved

Ky Oiifs fotthe restoration of stpht breaks out and
blazes la the evI'lenoM of over 6,000 genuine tes-
timonials of eures, and rworamMiuted by more than
1,000 f enr best physicians in Ibelr practice.

The Patent area scientific and physio.
loslral discovery, and as Alkx. B. Wthtb. M. D,
and Wm. M. D,. write, they are certalhlyJ
tbe greatest invention ot tne age.

' Bean tne toiiowing renincates :
Station, Iiogun Co., Ky., I

Jane 0th, 1871
Dn. J. Ball k Co., Oculists:

wntlemen Tour patent Eye cups are, in my
Jndgmeut, tho most splsndld trlumpo which optical
science has ever achieved, but, Hke all great and
imnortant truths. In this or in inj otner Drancn or
science and philosophy, hav ranch to contend with
from the ignorance and prejudice of a too skeptical
tinlillc , hut truth Is mlslitv." . and it will. .rlirevaiLand. - .
It Is only a quratlon or time a regsras ineir general
aoceptance and Indorsement by all. I have tn my
bands certiorates of persona testifying in aneqnlr- -
ocai terms to ineir merits, ids most prominent
physicians of my county recommend your Eye
Cups. I am, respeotftilly. - J. A. 1 BOVKR. '

William Dkailkv, Ml I)., Bslvisa, Ky., writes!
"Thanks to you for the greatest of all inventions.
My sight Is fully restored by the use of yonr Patent
V.ye Cups, after being almost entirely blind for
twenty-s- l years."

Amsx. R. Wtkth, M. ft., Atchison, Pa., writes I

"Al ter totAl blfndness of my left eye for four years,
by paralysis tn tbe optic nerve, to my utter nt

your Patent Eye Cups restored my eyesight
permanently In three minutes."

ItEV. 8. B, I'ALnlNsBCao, Minister of X. l:.
Church, writes ; " Your Patent Eye Cups have re-
stored my slRlit, for which I am nioft thankful to
the Father of Mercies. By jour Bdveriiseiuent t
4nw at a glance tout your invalnable Kye Cups per-
formed their work perfectly In accordance witlt.
physiological law; lliat they literally fed the eyes
that were starring for nutrition. Muy Uod greatly
bless yon, and may your name be enshrined In the
BfTectionate memories of multiplied thousands as
one of the benefactors of your kind."

Horack B. Durant, 51. !., says : I sold, and
effected future salts liberally. The Patent Eye
Cups, they will make motii-y- , aud mako ft fast, too ;
no small, catch-iieuu- y affair, but a superb, number
one, titi-to- p business, promisee, as far as I can see,
to be ."

Mayor K. C Ettis wrote us, Novemlier 16th,
1809 : " I have tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cups,
anil I am satisfied they are good. I am pleased
with tin m. They are certainly the greatest inven-
tion of the age." (,

Hon. HoncE Gnmr.EY, late editor of the Kew
York Tribune, wrote: " L'B. .1. Bai l, of our rity.
is a conscientious aud responsible man, who is iu
capable of intentional deception or imposition."

Prof. W. Mniinicx writes; " Truly, I am grate-
ful to your noble Invention. My sight is restored
by yonr Patent Eye Cups, My Heaven bless aud
preserve yon. I have liecn nsiug sjiectaclcs twenty
years. I am seventy.one yeais oil. I do all my
writing without glasses, and I Mesa the inventor of
the Patent Eye Cups rvi-r- time I take up my old
steel pen."

Aiiolph Bioi.vuirnr-- , M. D., physlclsn fo Emperor
Napolecu, wrote, uiter haViug his sight restored by
our Pateut Eye Cuj: ' Witii gratitude to God,
and thankfulness to the inventors, Dn. J. IIalu ai
Co., I hereby recommend tbe trinl of fbe Eye Cups
(In lull faith) :o all aud every one that has any

eyesight, beliuvlug as I do, t hut since the
iith tliis wonderful discovery has proved

successful ou nie, at my advanced period of life-ni- nety

ycain of age I believe they will restore tbe
vision to any individual if they are properly
applied. ADOLPH AIOBKBKUa. M. D."
Oommonttxalth of siaMarhutetts, .Bw, s.

June th, 1818, personally sppeared Adolpu Blonw
berg, made oath to the fellowiug certificate, aud by
aim subscribed and sworn before me.

WM. STEVENS, J. P.
Lawrencb Citt, Mass , June th, 1S73.

We, the uudersigned, having personally known
Dr. Adolph Biornberg for years, believe him to be
tn honest, moral man, trustworthy, and In truth
and vtracity unspotted. His charaoter fs without
reproach. M. BON NEf,

B. B. W. DAVIS.
GEORGE H. MERRnX, P. M.,
HOBEKT H. TEWKSBUBY, City Treat.

ni.v. V. D. Joi rkan, M. V., of Chllllcothe, Mo.,
wlio h?.s used, aud secu other iirtis use our Eye
Cups, writes : " To thoe who ask my advice aliout
youi' J'atent Kp Cup I am huppy to state thbt I
believotliem to be of great advautHgn in many cases,
ami shoutil lie tried by all and neglected by none.
This is my honest conviction."

Reader, these are a few certificates out of thou-
sands wo receive, and to the aged we will guarantee
your old aud diseased eyes can be made new ; yonr
impaired sight, dimness of vision, and overworked
eyes can be restored; weak, watery and sore eyes
cured ; the blind may see; spectacles be discarded;
sight restored amf vision preserved. Spectacle!
and surgical operations UBeless.

Please send your address to us, and we will send
you our book, A GEM WORTH BEADING!

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING!
Scire your Hue and Reatore pour Sight!

Throw Away pour Spectacle t
By reading our Illustrated Physiology and Anato-

my of the Eyesight, of 100 pages, tells how to restore
impaired vision and overworked eyes ; how to cure
weak, watery, inflamed and near-sight- eyes, and
ell other diseases of tbe eyes. Waste no mote money
by adjusting huge glasses on your nose and disfig-
uring your lace. Book mailed free to any person.
Bend on v our address.

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the Patent Eye Cups to the hundreds of
people with diseased eyes aud impaired eight In
your county. Any person can act as our Agent.

To geutlemen or ladies, 5 to (20 a day guar-
anteed. Fuji particulars sent free. Write lmmedi-aiel- 3

to

T. TSKY.r. cfe OO.,
No. 803 WEST 33d 8TBEET,

(P. O. Box 057), NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.
Do not miss the opportunl ty of being first In the

field.,. Do not defay. . Write by first mail. Great
Inducements and largo profits offered to farmers
during the winter months, and to any person whowants a first-cla- ss paying business,

W The lajioest com mission allowed toAqf.nts bt amy House im the Uhitkp States.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
r WE WANT BOO MORI FIRST-CLA-

6EWINC MACHINE ACENTS, AND 800
MEN OF ENERCV AND ABILITY TO LEARN
THE BUSI NE6S OF SELLING SEWI NO MA-
CHINES. COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BU T
VARYING ACCORDING TO ABILITY, CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THE
ACENT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADSRESS

Wilson Sewing MacMfle Co., CMcm
887 829 BSOACffAT. Ksw York, or H Orlaau l.

NKff W1LLCOX QIBB9

MTOMATIG
Latest Only machine

ftvemlmi enit V m in Ike world
producing Automatic

with

Marvelous
most Tension

Rtitch
and

Remit. r Indlcater.
TraSe Mark In base of every naeblaa.

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send PoBtal Card for Illustrated Price List, Ac

WIllcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.,
(Cor. Bond St.) 688 Broadway, KewYork.

Twenty-Nint- h Annual Report'
OF TUl!

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF. PHILADELPHIA.
Oflloe 1 1 JCliestii nt Htroet.
Asset January 1,1879. M.JSOSS.M

J RECEIPTS.
Premium receipts fl.lfllss.44
Interest received.,, Bl,l.li
Deferred payments ,. lit.Km.-- 6

Increase in value of stocks,to. . lda.ao.s4
Acorued interest
Total

DISBURSEMENTS
Iisses and e&dowmente paid, JB77JIB6S
Dividends to 329,71 1.M
Surrendered polioiea. la6A7B.74
Reinsurance, eta 'AI,9Su.U
Commissions, fialariea, etc.... sio.awM
Taaes, adveriising, eto 23,6i.l

l.UTM.sa
Assets.., i,u,iiiir7

ASSETS.
United States five and six per eent. bonds.

Philadelphia, and city leans, seven per cent,
mortgage, railroad bund, bank and ctuer
stocks (1 A&.TiliaMortgages, all first liens on property, valued
at S6.liM.Ullu. . 3.SU.SS9 83

Premium notes, seoured by policies
Loans on collaterals, etc IST.tlUM
Agent1 balances seoured by bonds SSSl.SM
Premiums on policies not reported, net KllAtU
Deferred due ia net 'JMAnenta 1877, 43.aT7.J6

. . . .. .A1 I A n ( ,.n i.as.asCih on hand and in trust companies , . 132.H77.0l
Real Estate owned by tbe oompany.. 4MAHK.96
Fturutm at home offices andagenoies...,,.

Total.., .6to,oue.T
LIABIUTIESI.

Peatn looses, etc, not ret due..... H01.7M.00
Reinaurance reaerve, 4i per cent.

Actuary's table, aw.. 4,36,t3S.14
. 4.737WU

Rnrplus for s 4H per
cent, basis...., tl,r2,TS

Number of policies in fore lo.ws
Amount of risk. .Bl,aS6,7sU00

The Pens has the largest ratio of sorptaa to liabilKi
of any Mutual Life Oompany lo the country.

j

SAMUEL 0. HUET, Presidsnt.
8AM0EL E. 8TOK8S, H. B. 8TF.PHENS, u

ad
JAB. WEIR MASON, HENET AUSTIK,

.Actuary. -- ... Secretary.
HENRY 0. BROWN, Aast BsenUry. .

fton "auf.NCT. g B. TOl Bt... PhnnWP!feS3;
"VNK .till tm JOI.I KINO wnt for 0 centi,

J pmit pai J, by

Atferit Wnntod forHtorKmcoplnViPWinf

A ni'TKIT FREKi Bwt chsncs jm. " TSTLZ

A Th" 0"'r TmwJ. Trial P? tASTHlM fret. U SMtTHSHiHT. Clirrlsnil. O.

roPKAKt cnnriFin ""?;. TIT --T

tc. Srwa by mwDhlfwrf. Annanrtst lw fsat
PnaniAlTS .. w, rmifci r

WRI'K. Catjiloitne and Himiils rRKE.KJ.iI a Cllr till Niiuksu St.. New York.

Slenoil nd Outfits Thec a
Si.nljjile, Tfn. Stencil f)ie Work,llrattleloroVt.

am ' In tmir own town. Tcrtr.s and 9H outHt
DO fro. il hali.k. rr a t o. Portland, illume. j

or SEW NOTRIiTIFet for JO wt,wlJ'
nruni llCD!,'hoM00'1n,t'e, f'-0--

H L 1 U L 1 t It Westhbw Opi Wonas, Chicago, III.

"S C m .lav nf horns. Agents wanted. Outfit and
tBX3 terms free. TRUE I 'O Am'imta. Mine.

tfiOK A HAY to Amit. Rumple tree.f$) tUloue. 1 1 Per

sR eefl day at home. Samples worth Ha 10 ACU trim. HTlNSO.NAro..P, flsml. Maine.

iRK 77 a Week tn Agents. Samples FKP.B33 10 91 1 p. u. V'CKKRY. AwgnsU. Msiiw.

ntn il with our RtncU n
Cirruliirt

3f VswVc-- V

WATCIIKH. A Orent Ronntion. Ranipto

S3 Vatch and Outfit free to AgnittR. Kett-e- thnn
Gold, Addrww A. COU1.TKK A CO..rhungo.

Month. Agents- - wanted. 3B best selb
$359 5s, articles in the world. One ssmiile free.

dress .1 AY HKON..ON. Mieh.

ItflT.T.!-- ! for Pumping snd Riir-ihi- g Ma.

VIHD rliinry. Ad !r- -. TDKSAHO WIKI
Mll.t.C'll I'm. W "

C3IOTCV ) eured, fuel sared, and heat
ed ly the Spiral Drsft.CHIMHEYSI Knrt Ktiimn ti.r.lHiillnr (with testl- -

m iniRli.lt.. Henry lloirnril. TUI Suniom Ml.. Philv, P.
Rnre relief i

KIODER'8 PA8TILLESiM,co:
Uharlestown, Mass.

IIRATKII. Heats Milk, AVarm Drinks, etc..(1EJ1 klj. in the niht, or wlien fire Is out. Kent,
rurliA rents. AdkNTS WANTED. Addnis.

S. II. JHXNIMIH, lji-i- Kivtfr, t'onn.
(fsl Investod in Willi St. Stocks mnkes:

tintrtSkl llHt"rtuninrymi.mh. liook sent

,., 1...-- . Rl vrt'iT Hink.SK. 17 Wnil St.. N V.

nnn Vrnrsnil Hxpensrs to good Aofnts,
OOlIU wlm are wuuteil in f strietl
leaitimste end plH.isaiit 'Imriiiees. P.irticubni free.
AddressJ UT 1 1 A jl.'- -

yonr Cuff
SOMKTIIINfl em lie ohvintett liy sen'lini for a
pilr ot I'UFK FANTKNHHK? N.'iit by mail upun re.
eeiut uf l. een's. Aui-- t wanted.

U. F. M'ARKOW. B ft 1 7, Worcester. Mw.
llQOKsnd A n.T""IMTC OndtJIorgymeri) write for

111 It I. K AUTXill XOOimulnrs and rvlril
terms on the ".Vrir Ihmtrntett Hihle Jr the young " lou a

I.srae r?oTnmi-ion- nni Premiums.
.) W. tiftAV A SON. H) N. Fifth St.. I'HIl.ini-t.rni-

saa Yfll I will agree to distribute some of onr circu--
IUU inii Ki ,,( y atiiriillio in

G I Gilt Krilllio, onj n illiibtm' l
liaper I'reo for It moiilin. Inclose It) cents to P'iy

posttige. Agents Wnntitt. KKNOlt A Co.. H,st.n.Muss.

II riT,'TffTC Wnnted, msle snd female, strntl V
fl UrXall A O riniiliiviiH'iil, bukinoss Imnoritble
r .nd pleasant. ioiil Snliiry, llninmlsMoii", on

silos, nd Kxpt-llM-- pun by ui I.CI.ir.K
fniiiilnrliirlim t'o.i Cincinnati. Ohio.

Hatch's Universal Uotlifh Syrup hns bpoome one ot
the leadina couttii remedie iu our triule. Wh hsvo
known esses where it Ifis (liven where our best
aiedicines have failed. Wh warrant it in BBBwgMBrl
ire aatuitied that it is one of the bet
:ind. KHAUt, WU-TW.- .

St'irliiiBvill;., IN. V.

Excursion Tickets!FLORIDA fHFAl' UATF.R VIA
PIEDMONT AIJl LINE.

Only Two Clianpphof 'jirs ! CJuii-- Tiiim for
CsTculnfH to fj. YINUlilNCt, General liaHiurn Affuut, No.
(I Aster Uouee, Now York.

Inwptigrnto the mmtsnf The Illus-
tratedAGENTS Weekly bef'tre d(tnninin
uion your work this lull ana win- -

Tbe combination for this season surpasses anything
heretofura attemDted.

CliAii. CLUUAS A CO 4 V u St.. Xn'.w yorx

Prof. Iltiira MueK- - 'oni)oiina
U the cmly irtpnrntttiiitoiif inickjt; ut whivti
will torcf th UfHrd to aurv thick iul he.vjr
on the iin(Nlhe-- t illu-ii- t injury) in 'il
d ij's in cvtrv rnsp, or mny r
Itiiid "1. 2.S o'nf rr piirkua. 3 lor
N) cent. K. W. JON RH. MBfc

mm f m fMmrmhl8250 arriFitlbb, belDitwormuft: Ijp-a4- -

mrsUk innBflta-iw'UH-

(nirMM DB- - PITLIR-- ft! roufiro MkicY.iUMrOtrfiiLiiki
liVsr Pilla. k ( Mr
Mi 14 If 4UI i.dU mkI y
H SWA rnrtt Plilla4i)Uft M1D101KM At

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
And Eruptions on the Face.

Ho onminon find no mortifyiutf to permnn of itl-- r Ktund pormnnonrly cited, !e:iiitff the hkin f.tir and

teleotriel ty U Ufp,
A suppllt (1 by I'liulls BcHh,

icures Khcumutlsm, Trudira- -

NluD,nebtitty,BiidQilChron
"CHAIN nrt rvon DlwwfH,

BUEIXWP5 ' irrui;irB iree, r..P. 111 I . ,

vms 41 Kond Street, Kew York.

A BOOK for the MILLION .
; 'AFDICAL ADVICE $.TZ&TJL

TkHV. . Uiintnrwi Oiif-i- I4nt.it ats KIT.K'C

:KKKon rneeintof Ktauip. AdritvMt Or. Hntts' Diepe
, ii . 4i ur u niu btrctt, St. Uiuiu, Mo.

Tot) miii elilusH Kt ory ti mlYANKEE NUttii I'riwr. Full tI M;tt4 1 iiiii-
iiiK, iiiirth inv.r.in dti.l it&lul
matt r. it yvr, rt
a rtipy of ItkBLADE; rtt. fitT H fitut'le- '( . .HJNI-.-

it CO., 4 Lilwit:Sfi..iiMaf i 'f- -.-

8ALKSMKN i t travfl und Uj
Dutsiarkour UnbreukabltMir Eiircks

OliaAUi Tmit i ItiiinnovM. "Mniitjir K.fflv
turners, AutoniJstio KjattnuuisUHru, mnip ihhiOs, etc.
1200 tm vruT hotel snd travH.imr eiuentt iaul ti

ifiwd men. So peddlinM rink Bunt eeWintc tfuudi
in ip American niiiruoi. j

U. II. KOIJII fc CO., CIVCIXN.Vn, OHIO

Young Am eHoa Press Co.,
Ul JI1UU1UI Ol., it.W IUKK,

l'ifldAstaiDva(a ihe csuilr Is ibs has.nisa, sxll trhciiut unci best htmcl iintl
tf prlnilnpf iiichb.-m- . ' 7a

sU .ni.).-- 1 lue F at mm .!. CUs

fAilsuMix , n r H . IV". I LVK If
DOLLAli.-I- . A fPLE'Jllt U LlD.vV I'liUPKN X.

ClrcttUrs frso. Cy:iaenBccl.of Typo, Ct'.s, 4 ten conttJ

CHOKE-BOR- E GUNS
And Bow to Load lor all Kinds of name.

My w. . t.ar.r.sr.s, .j
Author of Modern Hreeth l.otvlern. fynrttny and Milt.
ary." Crown 8vo, rlnth li lli-r- i d, jjia.."(.

rluL--l I IMTTIII .V- - II I'lV.
Send for Circular. o!i!l tlruilll H) , New York.

Tlie Host Truss wfthuul
MwUI Kprings evtir invented.
No buuibuK claim of a oer.
tain radical cure, but guar,
anteo of a comfortatle, se.
cure and satisfactory uppli.

SV ance. W'e will take back ana
ru. lull nrlff for all that do not suit.

Aloe. sinale.like cut, si l for botli sidns, Bent by
mail, poat-pai- on receipt of price. N. B. Tbui 1 ruta
WU.I. CUBE more Rupturea tUan any of I hose for whicli
eitravtJant claims are made. Circulars free.
' POMEllOy TRUSSa, TIO Uruadsray, Now York.

Lentehl
r.AG'TS

EXHIBITION
tt contains 330 fine engravings of buildings and

tctinos In the Great F.lliihitiou, and ia the only authentio
ina complete bistory iiiiIiIimIikiI. It (rente of t
buildinsa, wonderful eihibits. curioitleH, grent
vtc. Very obenp anil aella at aiglit. tine Agent soli 4 is
oopies in one diy. K(.nd for our enrit truis tu Agent
i Q'l s full description of tho work. ai

.NATIONAL Pl'TlLliilU.Nfi CO..
I PuiLAUI.Ll'UlA, Pa,

""I A TT,T1TO'W, XTnrelinlilo anil worthlsa birks onyatl ilvii, the Kxhibition aru lieiugcirontod.
Do not be deceived. He tlmt tlie book yo j buy ocr.!iut
ST4 pagea and 311(1 flue engraving.

Music Books
For Schools, Academies and Seminaries.

THE HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR 1

iQtt r 99 per doa.) ts already a "'proved and prised"
bookiin a multitude of Hchoola, snd ha Bungs in a, 8 etc4 part, by Emehsom A TiLiitN.

Kqually good are the older HOUR OF HrNfSTWR
(Sl).by Emkbsom A Tiluen. CIIOICK THUt-- j

itolh for tlu-e- l'Vraale Voices, by W. K. TlLDu, u? 'j
Fitll.i'MJUl (76 oU ), which has our

osinltrliautile.
' THE ENCORE !

(T6 ct., or 87.50 per doa.), so succesafnl as Olngij
ncbool book, is also a practically good oUaa 'exit 1 JlUla fkhoola. .

THE WHIPP00RWILL1
W. O. ScKTirs ratifhrw m 'nM--iSo..;,i.bf5: with fsaial, plMMu Eougs for Ovauon Bshools.

AMERICAN SCHOOL MUSIC READERS,'
Book 1, 85 u. i Book I L HOWli Book UI, 60 ot. artwell mad Graded Not Readers, by aaojt A
XlLTJEM.

Aa oollectlons of cheerful Sacred Bongs, such a nownter so gracefully Into Bohool Llf, w commend threebooks of uncommon beauty, oar Babbath
Books, UIVEIt OF LIFE (35 ctT). feHININt!klVlI (35 ou.). tJOOll NEW 14 (3fJ otT);

Kilhar book mailed, poat-fr- , for Retail Prioa. '

OLIVER LITS0N & CO- - BoBton.
C. II. DITSON cfe CO.,til Ilraad way, New Y.rk.
T. E. PITSON oV CO., -

Saoosssor to Lu A WiixiB, Pblla.
N. V. N. V, 5


